### races

#### 1st Race (C3) Post 1:05PM

**Purse: $50,000**
- **For Fillies and Mares Three Years Old and Upward**
- **Purse: $26,000 6 Furlongs**
- **Claiming $30,000 E0**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Number</th>
<th>Post Time</th>
<th>Race Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:05PM</td>
<td>1st Race (C3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2nd Race (C2) Post 1:39PM

**Purse: $20,000**
- **For fillies and Mares Three Years Old and Upward**
- **Purse: $23,000 6 Furlongs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Number</th>
<th>Post Time</th>
<th>Race Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1:39PM</td>
<td>2nd Race (C2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 3rd Race (C3) Post 2:12PM

**Purse: $70,000 (Includes $14,300 from KTDF)**
- **For Fillies and Mares Two Years Old**
- **Purse: $60,000 6 Furlongs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Number</th>
<th>Post Time</th>
<th>Race Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2:12PM</td>
<td>3rd Race (C3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 4th Race (C1) Post 2:45PM

**Purse: $70,000 (Includes $14,300 from KTDF)**
- **For Fillies, Two Years Old**
- **Purse: $50,000 6 Furlongs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Number</th>
<th>Post Time</th>
<th>Race Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2:45PM</td>
<td>4th Race (C1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 5th Race (C2) Post 3:18PM

**Purse: $23,000**
- **For MAIDENS, THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARD**
- **Purse: $18,000 6 Furlongs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Number</th>
<th>Post Time</th>
<th>Race Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3:18PM</td>
<td>5th Race (C2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 6th Race (C4) Post 3:51PM

**Purse: $25,000**
- **For THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD WHICH HAVE NEVER WON THREE RACES OR THREE YEAR OLDS.**
- **Purse: $20,000 6 Furlongs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Number</th>
<th>Post Time</th>
<th>Race Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3:51PM</td>
<td>6th Race (C4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Purse $73,000 (Includes $15,200 from KTDF) For Three Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won $10,000 Twice Other Than MAIDEN, CLAIMING, OR STARTER OR WHICH HAVE NEVER WON THREE RACES.

1. **SHACKLEFORD'S JOY** (L) '17 C E0 120 Talamo, J
   - Owner: Bloom Racing Stable LLC (Jeffrey L. Bloom)
   - Trainer: Mark E. Casse

2. **POWER END** (L) '16 C E0 120 Santana, J, R
   - Owner: Robert S. Roemer
   - Trainer: Todd A. Pletcher

3. **NEVER HAVE I EVER (IRE)** (L) '16 G
   - Owner: DAC Investment Partners LLP
   - Trainer: Michael L. Maker

4. **RACE DRIVER** (L) '16 C E0 118 Beschizza, M
   - Owner: Juddmonte Farms, Inc.
   - Trainer: William I. Mott

5. **KITTEN'S MAN** (L) '17 C E0 118 Cannon, D
   - Owner: Moulton, S
   - Trainer: Todd A. Pletcher

6. **GRANDAL** (L) '16 G
   - Owner: Broad, G
   - Trainer: Michael L. Maker

7. **HIGH CRIME** (L) '16 C E0 120 Gaffalione, T
   - Owner: Silverton Hill LLC
   - Trainer: William I. Mott

8. **INESCITE** (L) '16 G E0 120 Corrales, T
   - Owner: Felix, M
   - Trainer: Michael L. Maker

9. **EXPLORER** (L) '15 G E0 120 Geroux, F
   - Owner: Cox, B
   - Trainer: Todd A. Pletcher

10. **ARTEMUS CITYMILTS** (L) '17 G E0 118 Albarado, R
    - Owner: Ramsey, Kenneth L. and Sanders, K.
    - Trainer: Edward L. DeBartolo

11. **COMPETITVE SAINT** (L) '17 G E0 118 Franco, M
    - Owner: Bona Venture Stables
    - Trainer: Graham W. Motion

Purse $78,000 (Includes $16,500 from KTDF) For Three Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won Four Races Other Than MAIDEN, CLAIMING, RESTRICTED, OR STATE BRED OR CLAIMING PRICE $150,000.

1. **COOL ARROW** (L) '14 F E0 150,000
   - Owner: My Purple Haze Stables
   - Trainer: William I. Mott

2. **HONEST MISCHIEF** (L) '17 C E0 150,000
   - Owner: Juddmonte Farms, Inc.
   - Trainer: William I. Mott

3. **MONDAY MAN** (L) '17 C E0 150,000
   - Owner: Bridgmohan, S
   - Trainer: Michael L. Maker

4. **SUGAR FIX** (L) '17 F E0 150,000
   - Owner: Mad Dog Racing Stable
   - Trainer: Joseph D. Serrano

5. **COOL ARROW** (L) '17 F E0 150,000
   - Owner: My Purple Haze Stables
   - Trainer: William I. Mott

6. **MANNY WAH** (L) '16 C E0 118 Lanerie, C
   - Owner: Moulton, S
   - Trainer: Todd A. Pletcher

7. **HONEST MISCHIEF** (L) '17 C E0 120 Geroux, F
   - Owner: Cox, B
   - Trainer: Todd A. Pletcher

8. **BON RAISON** (L) '17 F E0 120 Beschizza, A
   - Owner: Calumet Farm
   - Trainer: Todd A. Pletcher

9. **RACE DRIVER** (L) '16 C E0 120 Corrales, T
   - Owner: Felix, M
   - Trainer: Michael L. Maker

10. **ARTEMUS CITYMILTS** (L) '17 G E0 120 Albarado, R
    - Owner: Ramsey, Kenneth L. and Sanders, K.
    - Trainer: Edward L. DeBartolo

11. **COMPETITVE SAINT** (L) '17 G E0 118 Franco, M
    - Owner: Bona Venture Stables
    - Trainer: Graham W. Motion

Purse $185,000 For Fillies and Mares Three Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won Two Races. Claiming $20,000.

1. **QUEEN OF VERONA** (L) '17 F E10 185,000
   - Owner: Landeros, C
   - Trainer: William H. Brown

2. **SEMISSAMONADE** (L) '17 F E10 185,000
   - Owner: Moore, S
   - Trainer: William H. Brown

3. **MS. MALEVOLENCE** (L) '17 F E10 185,000
   - Owner: Joseph, Jr., S
   - Trainer: William H. Brown

4. **HONEST MISCHIEF** (L) '17 C E0 185,000
   - Owner: Juddmonte Farms, Inc.
   - Trainer: William I. Mott

5. **LUCKY BETTY** (L) '17 F E0 185,000
   - Owner: Amerman, D
   - Trainer: William H. Brown

6. **SUGAR FIX** (L) '17 F E0 185,000
   - Owner: Mad Dog Racing Stable
   - Trainer: Joseph D. Serrano

7. **BRIDGESAFETY** (L) '17 F E0 185,000
   - Owner: Thomas, K
   - Trainer: William H. Brown

8. **RACE DRIVER** (L) '16 C E0 118 Beschizza, A
   - Owner: Calumet Farm
   - Trainer: Todd A. Pletcher

9. **MANNY WAH** (L) '16 C E0 120 Lanerie, C
   - Owner: Moulton, S
   - Trainer: Todd A. Pletcher

10. **HONEST MISCHIEF** (L) '16 C E0 120 Geroux, F
    - Owner: Cox, B
    - Trainer: Todd A. Pletcher

11. **COOL ARROW** (L) '14 G E0 150,000
    - Owner: My Purple Haze Stables
    - Trainer: William I. Mott

12. **QUEEN OF VERONA** (L) '17 F E0 120 Talamo, J
    - Owner: Landeros, C
    - Trainer: William H. Brown

POST TIME: 1:05PM

ELEVENTH DAY

Entries Close on Wednesday, October 14, 2020

WWW.KEENELAND.COM

Trainers who wish to enter a horse at Keeneland are required to complete the following:

- **Veterinary Agreement**: An agreement signed by both the trainer and his/her attending veterinarian must be on file at Keeneland. Signed agreements can be emailed to horsebook@keeneland.com.

- **Attending Veterinarian Exam**: All horses must be examined by the trainer's attending veterinarian during the three (3) days immediately preceding entry or must have been examined and found fit by race for the race by the attending veterinarian. (This evaluation shall include, at a minimum, watching the horse jog.)

- **Breeders' Cup**: If you wish to transfer at the conclusion of the October meet, contact the Horsemen’s Bookkeeper (859) 290-4745 or horsebook@keeneland.com.

- **Attention Trainers**: Please be sure to clean out all stalls upon departure from the Keeneland barn area.

- **Attention Trainers**: In today's race, trainers must post their horses at the following locations on the starting gate:

  - All Owners must make arrangements if they wish to attend the races.
  - Limited to four (4) per horse entered in undercard races and six (6) per horse entered in stakes. Contact Ashley Whalen (859) 290-4745.

- **Funds Transfer**: Funds transfer to Churchill race day to CD will take place after the Mindy Turf Cup. If you wish to transfer at the conclusion of the October meet, please contact the Horsemen's Bookkeeper (859) 290-4745 or horsebook@keeneland.com.

- **Training Requirements**: All owners must make arrangements if they wish to attend the races. Limited to four (4) per horse entered in undercard races and six (6) per horse entered in stakes. Contact Ashley Whalen (859) 290-4745.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXTRA RACE NO 7</th>
<th>MAIDEN/CLAIMING</th>
<th>EIGHT FURLONGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purse $25,000</td>
<td>For Maidens, Fillies Two Years Old.</td>
<td>Weight 119 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAIMING PRICE $50,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXTRA RACE NO 8</th>
<th>STARTER ALLOWANCE</th>
<th>EIGHT FURLONGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purse $35,000</td>
<td>For Three Year Olds and Upward which have Started For a Claiming Price of $25,000 or Less in 2019-2020.</td>
<td>Three Year Olds, 120 lbs. Older, 123 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-winners of Two Races Over A Mile Since August 17, 2 lbs.</td>
<td>Races where entered for $25,000 or Less Not Considered in Allowances.</td>
<td>NINE FURLONGS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXTRA RACE NO 9</th>
<th>MAIDEN/CLAIMING</th>
<th>SIX FURLONGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purse $20,000</td>
<td>For Maidens, Three Years Old and Upward.</td>
<td>Three Year Olds, 122 lbs. Older, 124 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAIMING PRICE $20,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Keeneland Shuttle Information**

- **Receiving Barns**: Barns #3 and 4
- **Shuttle Service**: Provided by Sallee daily to Keeneland from Churchill Downs, Trackside and The Thoroughbred Center.
- **Health Certificates**: Required for horses to ride on the shuttle. No exceptions!
- **Sign-up**: Must be done by noon the day before the race.
- **Departure Times**:
  - At Churchill Downs: shuttle for horses in races 1 thru 5 will leave at 6:30 a.m., races 6 thru the last will leave at 8:30 a.m.
  - For pick-up times at The Thoroughbred Center: call the office at 800-967-8267.
- **Lasix Treatment**: Horses will be treated between 4 to 4 1/2 hours prior to their scheduled post time. Unattended horses will not be treated.
- **Stall Office**: Trainers should promptly notify the Stall Office if horses are not in their assigned stalls.

---

**Scratch Rule**

- A horse may be scratched from a stakes race for any reason at any time until four hours prior to post time for the race by obtaining written approval from the stewards. Scratches due to track condition will be considered until post time.
- A valid physical reason is required.

---

**Keeneland Website Access**

- 24 x 7 access to statements, 1099's and available balances via their website at [www.keeneland.com](http://www.keeneland.com).
- For horsemen information, select 'Horsemen's Information -> Horsemen Accounts' to view your information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A R# PP</th>
<th>M R# PP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACTRESS ON BOARD 10 7/9</td>
<td>MAKE'N TRACKS 5 6/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADHAR 6 8/9</td>
<td>MANNY WAH 8 3/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMIRAL LYNCH 8 6/6</td>
<td>MASTER OF WAR 4 12/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTERED DREAM 2 4/8</td>
<td>MINDY'S WAY 1 4/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN TRYST 4 15/16</td>
<td>MOCITO ROYALE 4 13/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTOINETTE 9 12/12</td>
<td>MONEY IN THE STARRS 2 8/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTEMUS CITYLIMTS 7 10/11</td>
<td>MS. MALEVOLENCE 10 3/9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B R# PP</th>
<th>N R# PP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BON RAISON 8 5/6</td>
<td>NEVER HAVE I EVER (IRE) 7 3/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOURBON HIGHWAY 4 1/16</td>
<td>NO DOWN DAYS 3 6/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C R# PP</th>
<th>O R# PP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CABOT 6 2/9</td>
<td>OPTIMUS KAT 4 8/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDIAC KITTEN 6 7/9</td>
<td>OUTBURST (GB) 9 10/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMAND CENTRAL 4 9/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPETITIVE FIRE 10 5/9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPETITIVE SAINT 7 11/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPLEXIFIER 6 3/9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOL ARROW 8 1/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREDIT ENHANCEMENT 1 3/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D R# PP</th>
<th>P R# PP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DESTINY'S DARLING 10 6/9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONNELS CREEK 6 6/9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUBLE DOWN BRITT 2 1/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUCHES OF GRACE 10 4/9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUPOLOGY 9 1/12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOPPLICATOR 6 1/9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E R# PP</th>
<th>Q R# PP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELGAR 6 5/9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMPRESS CATHERINE 3 7/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUPHORIC 3 2/9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPLORER 7 9/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G R# PP</th>
<th>R R# PP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GIRO KATE 2 2/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN ACCOUNT 1 7/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANDAL 7 6/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPEVINE 1 6/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H R# PP</th>
<th>S R# PP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARD KNOCKING 4 6/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE'S PAREGOLD 4 7/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADFIRST 2 7/9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HETTY G. 2 3/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH CRIME 7 7/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONEST MISCHIEF 8 2/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOW IRONIC 9 6/12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYBRID ECLIPSE 3 5/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I R# PP</th>
<th>T R# PP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INFINITE 7 8/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN GOOD SPIRITS 9 2/12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J R# PP</th>
<th>U R# PP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JACKS FIRE BALLS 5 7/9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>K R# PP</th>
<th>V R# PP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEW 4 11/16</td>
<td>VALE OF EVESHAM 1 1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KITTEN'S MAN 7 5/11</td>
<td>VEILED VIXEN 10 8/9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L R# PP</th>
<th>W R# PP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAVISH MCTAVISH 4 11/16</td>
<td>WALK IN MARRAKESH (IRE) 9 4/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBERTY BELLE 1 2/8</td>
<td>WENTRU 4 14/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE BELLA 10 9/9</td>
<td>WITEZ 9 5/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE ESTITIOUS 3 3/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOW TIDE WARNING 4 2/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCKY BETTY 9 8/12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Today for FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 2020

91 In Body

4 Also Eligible

95 Total In Today
A

Thomas M. Amoss
Littlestitious, Race 3, PP 3 of 8
Adhhar, Race 6, PP 8 of 9
Pranked, Race 9, PP 7 of 12

Steven M. Asmussen
Sworn Silence, Race 2, PP 5 of 6
Empress Catherine, Race 3, PP 7 of 8
Vice Versa, Race 6, PP 4 of 9
Power End, Race 7, PP 2 of 11

Bobby C. Barnett
Actress On Board, Race 10, PP 7 of 9

Jordan Blair
Elgar, Race 6, PP 5 of 9

Renay Borel
Double Down Britt, Race 2, PP 1 of 8
Cabot, Race 6, PP 2 of 9

Chad C. Brown
Credit Enhancement, Race 1, PP 3 of 8
Honest Mischief, Race 8, PP 4 of 8
Duopoly, Race 9, PP 1 of 12

C

Donald H. Campbell
Trail Town Queen, Race 3, PP 8 of 8

Mark E. Casse
Race Driver, Race 7, PP 4 of 11

Wayne M. Catalano
Manny Wah, Race 8, PP 3 of 6

Al Cates
Smarty's Angel, Race 3, PP 4 of 8
Mocito Royale, Race 4, PP AE13 of 16

James K. Chapman
Vale of Evesham, Race 1, PP 1 of 8
Duchess of Grace, Race 10, PP 4 of 9

Chelsey Coady
Ms. Malevolence, Race 10, PP 3 of 9

Ignacio Correas, IV
Walk In Marrakesh (IRE), Race 9, PP 4 of 11

Christopher Davis
Grandal, Race 7, PP 6 of 11

Cherie DeVaux
Lavish McTavish, Race 4, PP 11 of 16

Robertino Diodoro
Mindy's Way, Race 1, PP 4 of 8

Mark Elkins
Manny Wah, Race 8, PP 3 of 6

Eric L. Heitzmann
Altered Dream, Race 2, PP 4 of 8

Steve Hobby
Veiled Vixen, Race 10, PP 8 of 9

Paul E. Holthus
Competitive Fire, Race 10, PP 5 of 9

Christian Jackson
Headfirst, Race 2, PP 7 of 8

Saffie A. Joseph, Jr.
Sugar Fix, Race 9, PP 9 of 12

E

John Ennis
Hybrid Eclipse, Race 3, PP 5 of 8

Bernard S. Fiml
Euphonic, Race 3, PP 2 of 8

Eric N. Foster
Giro Kate, Race 2, PP 2 of 8

Tim Glyshaw
Liberty Belle, Race 1, PP 2 of 8
Tiz Light the Way, Race 5, PP 1 of 8

Eoin G. Harty
Grapevine, Race 1, PP 6 of 8

Eric L. Heitzmann
Altered Dream, Race 2, PP 4 of 8

Steve Hobby
Veiled Vixen, Race 10, PP 8 of 9

Paul E. Holthus
Competitive Fire, Race 10, PP 5 of 9

Christopher J. Jackson
Headfirst, Race 2, PP 7 of 8

Saffie A. Joseph, Jr.
Sugar Fix, Race 9, PP 9 of 12

K

Eddie Kenneally
Outburst (GB), Race 9, PP 10 of 12

Ryan Kenney
She's No Drama, Race 2, PP 6 of 8

L

Nevada Littfin
Low Tide Warning, Race 4, PP 2 of 16

Ted W. Lucas
Kitten's Man, Race 7, PP 5 of 11

D. Wayne Lukas
Optimus Kat, Race 4, PP 8 of 16
Shackleford's Joy, Race 7, PP 1 of 11

Brian A. Lynch
Complessire, Race 6, PP 3 of 9

M

Michael J. Maker
Risk Manager, Race 4, PP 5 of 16
American Tryd, Race 4, PP AE15 of 16
Admiral Lynch, Race 8, PP 6 of 6

Pavel Matejka
Duplicator, Race 6, PP 1 of 9

Darrin Miller
High Crime, Race 7, PP 7 of 11

Ron Moquett
Pure Courage, Race 4, PP 3 of 16
Seven Nation Army, Race 8, PP 4 of 6

William I. Mott
Master of War, Race 4, PP 12 of 16
Antoinette, Race 9, PP 12 of 12

Michelle Niheir
Herpuregold, Race 4, PP 7 of 16

Jeremiah O'Dwyer
No Down Days, Race 3, PP 6 of 8

Victoria H. Oliver
Hard Knocking, Race 4, PP 6 of 16
Scott Pond, Race 5, PP 4 of 8

John Alexander Ortiz
Queen of Verona, Race 10, PP 1 of 9

Teresa M. Pompey
Money Inthe Starrs, Race 2, PP 8 of 8

Dale L. Romans
Command Central, Race 4, PP 9 of 16

Joe Sharp
Golden Account, Race 1, PP 7 of 6

Philip A. Sims
Sweet Spin, Race 1, PP 8 of 8
Kew, Race 4, PP AE16 of 16

Jack Sirseton
Bon Raison, Race 8, PP 5 of 6

Albert M. Stall, Jr.
In Good Spirits, Race 9, PP 2 of 12

Dallas Stewart
Tribulation, Race 5, PP 2 of 8

Michael Stidham
Tapwood, Race 6, PP 10 of 16

Michael A. Tomlinson
Dennins Creek, Race 6, PP 6 of 9

Carlo Vaccarezza
Poppy's Prize, Race 5, PP 8 of 8

Little Bella, Race 10, PP 9 of 9

Thomas L. Van Berg
Jack's Fire Balls, Race 5, PP 7 of 8

Brittany A. Vanden Berg
Never Have I Ever (IRE), Race 7, PP 3 of 11

William B. VanMeter
Lucky Betty, Race 9, PP 8 of 12

Wesley A. Ward
Hetty G., Race 2, PP 3 of 8
Cardiac Kitten, Race 6, PP 7 of 9

Infinite, Race 7, PP 8 of 11
Artemus Citylimits, Race 7, PP 10 of 11

George Weaver
Competitive Saint, Race 7, PP 11 of 11

Aaron M. West
Destiny's Darling, Race 10, PP 6 of 9

William White, III
Rushingly, Race 5, PP 3 of 8

Ian R. Wilkes
Boutron Highway, Race 4, PP 1 of 16

Witez, Race 9, PP 5 of 12

Nicholas P. Zito
Presleys Rifle, Race 1, PP 5 of 8

In Today for

Ron Moquett
Pure Courage, Race 4, PP 3 of 16
Seven Nation Army, Race 8, PP 4 of 6

William I. Mott
Master of War, Race 4, PP 12 of 16
Antoinette, Race 9, PP 12 of 12

Michelle Niheir
Herpuregold, Race 4, PP 7 of 16

Jeremiah O'Dwyer
No Down Days, Race 3, PP 6 of 8

Victoria H. Oliver
Hard Knocking, Race 4, PP 6 of 16
Scott Pond, Race 5, PP 4 of 8

How Ironic, Race 9, PP 6 of 12

John Alexander Ortiz
Queen of Verona, Race 10, PP 1 of 9

Teresa M. Pompey
Money Inthe Starrs, Race 2, PP 8 of 8

Dale L. Romans
Command Central, Race 4, PP 9 of 16

Joe Sharp
Golden Account, Race 1, PP 7 of 6

Tour the World, Race 4, PP 4 of 16

Philip A. Sims
Sweet Spin, Race 1, PP 8 of 8
Kew, Race 4, PP AE16 of 16

Jack Sirseton
Bon Raison, Race 8, PP 5 of 6

Albert M. Stall, Jr.
In Good Spirits, Race 9, PP 2 of 12

Dallas Stewart
Tribulation, Race 5, PP 2 of 8

Make'n Tracks, Race 5, PP 6 of 8

Michael Stidham
Tapwood, Race 6, PP 10 of 16

Princess Grace, Race 9, PP 3 of 12

Michael A. Tomlinson
Dennins Creek, Race 6, PP 6 of 9

Carlo Vaccarezza
Poppy's Prize, Race 5, PP 8 of 8

Little Bella, Race 10, PP 9 of 9

Thomas L. Van Berg
Jack's Fire Balls, Race 5, PP 7 of 8

Brittany A. Vanden Berg
Never Have I Ever (IRE), Race 7, PP 3 of 11

William B. VanMeter
Lucky Betty, Race 9, PP 8 of 12

Wesley A. Ward
Hetty G., Race 2, PP 3 of 8
Cardiac Kitten, Race 6, PP 7 of 9

Infinite, Race 7, PP 8 of 11
Artemus Citylimits, Race 7, PP 10 of 11

George Weaver
Competitive Saint, Race 7, PP 11 of 11

Aaron M. West
Destiny's Darling, Race 10, PP 6 of 9

William White, III
Rushingly, Race 5, PP 3 of 8

Ian R. Wilkes
Boutron Highway, Race 4, PP 1 of 16

Witez, Race 9, PP 5 of 12

Nicholas P. Zito
Presleys Rifle, Race 1, PP 5 of 8

In Today for

KEENELAND - IN TODAY SHEET
ELEVENTH DAY
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 2020

91 In Body
4 Also Eligible
95 Total In Today